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Taxpayers Oft
Room Mexican Theatre J q E arly  Start

Of Payinp PeriodOrma tre. estimated at $4**0, re
sulted from a fire which Broke out 
in the operating booth of the Pal- 
:> e Theatre in the Mexican set
tlement her# Friday night, it wa- 
announced following the fire by 
W. V Ad well, owner.

The fire started in the film-» 
hanging in the sprocket of the ma
chines. Mrs. Hernie Adwell, man
ager of the local theatres, said. 
Both machines wer«' badly damag- 

led but t he fire was brought un
der control before it could spread 
Ito the rest of the building No one 
was injured, Mrs. Adwell said.

Sfirt. Taliaferro 
Win* Silver Wing* 
As Aerial Gunner

Lions and Owls 
Battle to ( 4  
Tie in Big Lake
Ozona Lead* in Pene
trations but Practice 
Game Count* Tie
Playing under the double handi

cap of an injure«! first string cen
ter and under the lights for the 
first time this season. Coach Sike's 
Otona High School Lions came out 
with an official credit of no better 
than a tie with the Big Lake Owl* 
in the Owl stadium Friday night, 
although the locals were a touch
down or so better team in the eyes 
of partisan spectators.

Although two substitute centers 
who worked in the absence of Carl
ton Smith, out with a broken foot, 
did a good job. the first string cen
ter's weight and experience was 
missed and the synchronization 
built up by the team in play and 
practice was awry in this first 
game since th«> substitution 
came necessary. Max Word, 
tering on offense, and Dick 
McDonald on defense, was the 
combination that Coach Sikes 
worked to good advantage and one 
that promises to plug the hole left 
by Smith’s injury as the lads 
smooth out the rough places 
through more practice.

Off-side i»enalties against the 
Lions early in the game rung up a 
passle of first downs for t he Owls 
but a dogged defense and some 
impressive ground gaining on 
plays that were allowed to stand 
kept the locals from 
any serious trouble before they fi
nally settled down.

The locals scored in the second 
quarter on ground plays, set up hv 
two spectacular runs by Lowell 
Sweeten that carried from mid- 
field to about the one-yard line.
From that point. Bill (Man-Moun
tain» McWilliams wiggled through 
on the second try for a touchdown.
McWilliams attempted a pass to 
Phillips for the extra point but it 
failed to connect, and th«'ro the die 
was cast for a tie at 6-all.

The Owls scored the tying touch
down in the waning seconds of the 
fourth quarter on a 30-yard fourth- 
down pass over the goal line.
Three previous pass tries in that 
fateful series of downs, thrown by 
Smelser’s fourth and final try lob
bed high down the field, came 
down squarely in the nest formed 
by two Owl receivers and one Lion 
defender, and when the heap was 
untangled Varnadore of Big Lake 
had the oval and officials signaled < opy of the certitie«! list of can 
tin touchdown. An attempted I «iidates for the official stat«1 b.il- 
pL*i e-kick was low and the score lot for the November . general <•- 
was knotted. lection was received this week by

The tied score does not reflect County Clerk George Russell 
the stout game turned in by the Printing of the ballot, which will 
rugged Lion line nor th«* brilliant include < rockett county candidate's 

of McWilliams. Jim- who were nominated in the sum-

HARLINCKN ARMY AIR FIELD 
Texas— Another large class of Aer
ial Gunners to safeguard Army Air 
Force bombers on their missions 
was graduated from the AAF 

be-.Training C«>mmand school here 
cen-jthis w«'ek and each member a- 
l,ee| warded a pair of silver wings.

Among the graduates is Sgt, 
Clifton W. Taliaferro, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro of O- 
xona, Texas.

The aerial sharpshooters receiv
ed promotions in grade along w ith 
their wings at brief graduation *‘x- 
ercises, and unless retained in 
Harlingen to serve as instructors, 
will join aerial combat teams.

A comprehensive seven-week* 
course in every phase of aerial 
gunnery war fare prepared thp 

getting into class for its rob- in America’s 
stepped-up air offensive. Students 
were taught to fire weapons rang
ing all the way from camera guns 
to caliber .50 Brownings, drilled 
in the operation of power turrets, 
range estimation, aircraft recog
nition, and were required to tear 
down and assemble their weapons 
while blindfolded. The gunners 
finished the final phase of train
ing by firing on towed targ«*ts 
from Liberator bombers under 
simulated combat conditions.

3 Percent Discount on 
Bill May Be Earned 
By Oct. Payment
'h e r iff Frank James yesterday 

reported Crockett county taxpay
ers o ff to an early -tart in settle
ment «.if their 15*14 advalorem tax 
bills.

The taxpaying period opened 
October 1 and already a large 
number of property owners had 
been issued receipts, the sheriff 
reported He predicted a close mar
gin of collections this year, with 
nearly 6n percent of t he total ex
pected to com« in the first month 
of the period.

By early payment of their tax 
bills, taxpayers 'an earn substan
tial savings. Discounts of 3 per
cent on payments made in October, 

¡2 percent on payments in Novem
ber and 1 percent on December 
payments is allowed for the total 

.county, -tate and school tax bills. 
1 No discount is allowed if payment 
is delayed until January, the last 
month in which payment may be 
made without penalty and interest, 
which applies beginning February 
1. Poll taxes are not discounted in 
any case.

One Case Sleeping 
Sickness in Horse* 
Reported in County

One susjiected case of encepha
lomyelitis, or sleeping sickness in 
horses, was reported in this coun- j 
1y this week, the first in this area 

'after a reported serious outbreak 
in *he Sar, Angeld area. Jake 
Young, who ranches in the south
west section o f the county, was 
treating a horse suspected of hav- I 
ing the disease.

The dread «iisease, whose out
break occurs usually in the fall 
months, has been successfully 
combatted by a vaccine mad«' by 
the chick embryo process, given 
in advance of the probable period 
o f incidence of the disease and 
some degree of success in treat-, 
ment of stricken animals has been 
attain#«) with a serum developed 
in recent years. The disease is 
thought to b«- spread by biting in
sec's. mosquitos, flies, etc.

Driver’s License 
Examiner to Be Here 
2nd, 4th Tuesdays

J. B. Hart, driver's license ex- 
aminer for the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, announced here 
this week a change in dates for 
the bi-monthly visit o f  the exam
iner to Ozona.

The examiner will be in Ozona 
each second and fourth Tuesday 
in the month instead of every oth
er Friday as has l «*en the schedule 
in th<- past. Mr. Hart said Liccn*«- 
examiners are here from r» a m. to 
4 p.m. on designate«! days.

Lions Engage 
Mason Punchers 
Friday Night

First Conference Fra
cas Scheduled in 
Mason Under Lights
Coach Sikes and his Ozona Lions 

will face what perhaps will !«■ the 
toughest opposition of the eur- 
r«*nt season in the first district 
game of the season next Friday 
night against the always powerful 
Mason Punchers on the Cowboys’ 
own ground.

A week since the tie game in 
Big Lake last Friday night has 
been used by Coach Sikes in pol
ishing o ff rough corner» of play, 
toning up strategy here and there 
and allthe time pointing for th*' 
particular typo f offensive and 
defensive play he thinks will be 

gainst tho play «if

Scouts Collect 
Waste Paper in 
Drive Saturday

House-to-House Pick- 
Up to Be Made This 
Week and Next
In an effort to spe«-d up Ozona'* 

waste pa|»er salvage campaign. 
Boy Scouts of Troop 53 will make 
a house to house pick-up drive next 
Saturday morning and again on 
Saturday of next week, it was an
nounced this week my Bill Cooper, 
Scoutmaster.

Ozonans are asked to tie up 
waste paper in c<mvenietit sized 
bundles f«ir handling Bundles 
should be place«! in front «if the 
homes by 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning when the Scouts wilt lie- 
gin their round- of the city. All 
parts of the city will In* covered 
and all bundles that are placed so 
that they will be visible from the 
street will be picked up. In the 
event an\ are missed by noon, res
idents are asked to call Scoutmas
ter Cooper at the water district 

j office.
Voluntary donations of waste 

pap«T at the collection center in 
the unfinish«-«! building n« xt to 
Butler's Cafe n«.w amount to ap- 

1 proximately 1,000 pounds, it is es
timated A minimum of 6,000 

{ pounds must b«* collected before 
i Arrm trucks will be sent fr«>m 
j  Laughlin Field at Del Rm to tak* 
the accumulation to a shipping 

(point. Approximately 12,000 
pounds waste paper has already 

| been shipped from Ozona, Army 
.trucks picking up the first accu
mulation here during the summer.

Copy of General 
Election Ballot 
Received Here
Requests for Absentee 
Ballots for Soldiers 
In Clerk’z Hands

running pay 
my Read, Byrd Phillips and Low
ell Sweeten and the superb block
ing of Bill Womack. Read’s churn
ing knees on run-back of punts 
and in toting the hall on assign
ment in offensiv«' play, Phillips' 
ever-hard play from end, pass 
snagging, ball-lugging and rug 
ged defense, McWilliams' general
ship and elusive ground-gaining 
tactics, an«l Sweeten’* and Wom
ack’s hard charging tin offense 
<*nd defense, all combined to build 
a lot of hopes in the breasts of 
fans for the coming district bat
tles Power in th*.* line was con
tributed by Bill Wilkins. Earl Til
lery, Larry Arledge, Joe Perry. 
Joe Corbell and the McDonald- 
Word center combination.

Two Games Matched 
For Ozona Junior 
High School Cubs

Two games, one Wednesday of 
next w«-ek and thp other a week la
ter. were matched this week foh 
the Cubs, Ozona Junior High fnot- 
ball squad, coached by Joe Ripple.1 
Principal.

The first game 
nesdty afternoon at 4:30 on Pow
ell Field gridiron here against the 
Eldorado Eaglets. Weight limit 
will be 110 pounds with full equip
ment and shoes required.

mer primaries, will be completed 
within the next few days.

The official ballot lists presi
dential electors for six parties, in
cluding Democrats. Republicans. 
Texas Regulars. Socialist. Prohi
bition and America First. In addi
tion to the usual run of candidates 
the ballot will require a vote <>n 
two proposed amendments to the 
Texas Constitution.

Requests have been received for 
absentee ballots by a number of 
Crockett county service men now- 
in overseas service as well as 
those in camps in th# United 
Stat«'*. County Clerk Russel! re
ported. Ballots will be dispatche«! 
to service men who h«*l«l poll tax 
receipts since those who do not 
are ineligible to vote in 1 exas.

Progress Made in 
Laying New Pipeline 
From Todd Deep Field

Rapid progress  was Iteing mad«' 
• luring the past week in laying a 
new pipelnie from the Todd deep 
field northwest of Ozona

More Fall Rains 
Visit Crockett and 
Surrounding Areas

4

scatter#«! showers 
light falls t«> over 
te sections, visited 
turrounding terri- 

during the pa-t week, 
estern parts of the county and 

the Fort Stockton area received 
good rains Sunday night and Tues
day heavy rains fell t<> the south 
and east o f Ozona

War Fund Week Is 
Proclaimed in All 
Schools of Texas

AUSTIN The week of October 
it-14 has been proclaimed as “ Wat 
Fund Week," and will be observ« ' 
with appropriate services in all 
Texas public schools. State Super
intendent of Schools L. A. Woods 

!announced today.
In a letter to Judge Ben H Pow- 

; ell. president of th«' United Wai 
Chest of Texas. >up«»rinten«i*'n: 
Woods urged nil tea- hers, stu 
dents and patrons «»f the ««holds 
to "support the agi 
ties it is to render 
men in our armed

"War Fund Week 
with the opening of

most effective a.' 
the Mas-m or«w 
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ter. Carlton Smith, fir-t string « 
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1 Ros- Hufstedh'r. «übstit 
enter, has been ou 

ginning ofthe «•■aso 
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«nd Max Wi 
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Rotarians Hosts 
To Members of 
Football Squad
Team and Coach Hon
ored at Annual Lunch
eon by Civic Group

War Fund Gifts 
Made in Advance 
Of Drive Opening

Active Solicitation for 
$3,000 Goal to Begin 
Tuesday
With a crew of solicitors stand

ing ready for the official drive o- 
[«eniiig next Tuesday morning. 
Mrs £ M Hurvick, chairman of 
the Crockett County United War 
Fund drive, announced yesterday 
that libera! response is being en
countered in the pre-campaign sol
icitation of th«' special gifts com
mittee. headed by l-ee Wilson.

Special gifts of $25 ami up are 
being sought by Mr. Wilson ahead 
«if the official drive opening in an 
effort to assure that this county 
will gn over the top early on its 
total quota of $3.000 for support 
<»f the U.S.O.. War Prisoner Aid. 
United Seaman’s Relief and the 
««ther related war relief agencies to 
)«<• financed for the next year in 
this campaign

Texas has been assigned a quo
ta " f  $5.04*0,000 am) last year's slo
gan, "Sure. I'll give a Texan's 
Share," adopted for the state. Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson last week is
sued a proclamation in which he 
call«*«! on all Texans to give full 
supt*>rt to the National War Fund 
through “generous contributions 
to their county and community war 
fund campaigns. “The National 
War Fund deserves and should 
have the full support of all patri
otic Americans,” the governor 
said.

A corps of IT workers ha« been 
named by Mrs. Harviek to take 
the field early Tuesdac morning 
fo r  a whirlwind solicitation in an 
effort t«> raise this county's quota 
before the noon hour, continuing 
the campaign through the announ- 
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Farm Loan Assn. 
To Hold Annual 
Meeting Oct. 9

Election of Directors, 
Reports to Feature

oner said.
Ra

A

to th«*
Texas-New Mexico Pipeline U«>. 

will be next Wed- 1 station eight miles west of Ozona 
Asix-inch line i* btdng laid 

from the fielil to the pump sta
tion with a gat hurts* system at 
the field. It is a gravity flow line, 
giving the T«»«id field the first 

On October 18, the Cubs will j pipeline outlet. Heretofore allow- 
Iace the Sonora junior club on the able prtaluction from the field has 
local field. The same weight limit (been transported by tank truck o- 
*nd rules will apply. j verland to the pump station.

Mr- R A. Harrell ha«! a- gu. - 
Friday Mrs. Howard ('««x. Mr*. 
John Aire March. Mrs. Hugh la. 
mar Stone, Mrs, Claude M«a«li>ws, 
Jr., and Mr- Mary March ( amp- 
ton, all of San Angel«». Mrs. Har
rell entertained the group at lunch 
and hn«i as a«l«litional guest* Mrs. 
Scott Peters and Mrs. John W 
Henderson.

Mrs. C. S. Denham, who was un- 
«ier treatment last week in a San 
Angelo hospital, was returne«! t«r 
her home here Monday.

Schools to Observe 1 h 
Fire Prevention Week

port th.
ma

I W

ialf «

Ozona public schools will ob- 
-«■rve National Fire Prevention 
SS'pek October 5* through the 14th 
with ape« ial exercises, fire drills, 
poster making and themes on fire 
prevention subjects, Supt. C. S 
Denham announce«! this week.

School children will be given 
special training in fire prevention 
in the home and in school. The 
period is being observed under a 

issued bv the Presi-

istatitiat 
ir Fund 
Wilson. 

* rani- 
Wil- 

>f the

I proclamation 
! dent.

n ited 
by Lee

t« chairman for th« 
rokett county Mr 

son explained th«* purpose « 
campaign and the war service a- 
gencles t«* be finance«! through it, 
urging that Crockett county do it* 
part ami go over the t«q> th«' first 
day of the campaign.

t'pl. Charles Williams, son of 
Mr*. Charles Williams of Ozona, 
and Sgt Craig ('osseiI, Iroth sta
tioned at Al«*c Army Air Field at 
Victoria. Texas, are here this week 
for a visit.

Sonora Meeting
With «Tflcial notice to it« 151

' member* alreadv sent out. th*s So-
h ra National Farm 1 .atH \ «no-

ment* fo r  it* annual Stockholders’
Meeting to be held next

i Oct <>ber 5*. Itti* in Sonorsi at the
A,««o. latioli office. A. L Prügel.
Secretary-Treasurer, said 11 hat the
meeting will «tart at 2:30 p.m.
with President J A. Ward , Jr., in

-i.r. fr« m in«* r«*p 
operation 

g year.

»rt on the as- 
- and plans 
the program

socla.ion s 
for the com 
will include a review of past ac
tivities a ml report by the la«an 
Committee

Five directors will be elected to 
till term* «xpiring this year. Di
rectors of the Association, which 
serves Crockett, Schleicher and 

I Sutton Counties are: J. A Ward. 
Jr,, Sonora, ('has. E. Davidson. Jr., 
and P. T Robison, Ozona, B. E. 
Moore and J. E. Spencer, Eldorado.
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\ REN DEN OI / WITH DEATH

Somete here t<<night a boy has a
redevouz with dleath.

Whether on i» carrier's deck in

to hi* fellow men the greatest gift
a man can give.

The years unlived, the warmth 
and laugnter and tears, and the 
most pm  toils gift of all — hi* 
■ os that might have been. All

these he is giving.
No i ’ i. it of our*, now. can -tay 

the speeding bullet that carries 
his number. What to him, then, 
are our efforts on the Inane front? 
What to him. Bow the ships we 
build, the planes we produce, the 
money we give t>* supfH*rt

One of British Secret Weapons

/ht ?
With

hUBM
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the Pacific, on a European bat
tle-field, or in a teeming jungle of ¡ 
some tropical island whether 
swift and clean or terrible and 
slow his going he is gtnving ]

IVr hv»nor tile Ih )  who i* uytnjc 
and the cause for which he dies 
when we supfsirt with all our 
ight the fight his buddies are 

t ‘ r freedom. The Sation-

Woman’a Place in 
Present World Topic 
At Junior Club Meet

Mrs Hugh Childress, Jr., was 
hostess to the Junior Woman’s 
Woman’s Club at her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Member* enjoyed a program on

Woman’s Place in the Pr 
l»uy World.’’ Subjects d ¡U * 2

I A  (M u .. . ,
¡« the

«»i "■
I lace m the School un(j

were “ Woman’s 
Home,’’ by Mrs (

Place

‘Woman’s P 
Community," by Mr- 
i*on. Others pdesent wore \tu. 
Wanda Watson. Mr- ,ti~ J  
Mrs. Dempster ones, and the 
es«.

CHRISTMAS PACKAfiES 
TOR G.I .JRE

Let's Get Them O ff Early!

tng
*1 War Fund is the agency of that
support.

1 he . re. odilr name throw in* Unh. enc oi Ihe w . rrl w rap *"« used hr 
the British In the Invasion ot F r u r r .  II t* ■ t hnrrhlll !>««• unh equipped 
with s n»mc thrower that projrst* a «r is e r  •( hrr for * ’•# feel and ran 
a. tualli hrr around rornrr*. These tanks landed at Normandi 11 honra 
niter the first troop iandta«i on hra. hes.

Mewf Texas' 
Mi*ot Popular

I .«.if l  or Os et
SO Tears!

MRS.
B O EH M E’S

B R E A D

•I t i orín.i • !• - s . i tur Hus llond*! \nd Hold Them!
! a furnished i>r unfurnished hou.-e
;j of four ruuffli* or more. Apartment

hais butane gas heating and cook-
j ing. three i(H>m* and private hath
If interested. rail Mr*. R. Ki Me
VVilltam >. le

Mr and Mr* , Hugh Childre* *. Sr,
Visiti.! Mr, and Mrs Boyd C 
ló.rikin during the past week.

■X in

hieMrs Arthur Phillips 
turned from a visit in A*herton 
w ith h. r mother, w ho recently suf
fered a chest injury m a full at 
her home

!
II! H » I II »» I

R.,ked In M est 
Texas' Most

M •dern
II. sen

New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BQEH ME’S BAKERY

Mrs. Hiram ISrown and daugh 
t<-r. Susan, have returned to Aus
tin after .t f>*w W e e k s  V is i t  h e r e  
with Mr- Brown's purent», Mr.

I and Mrs J M. Baggett

When Mr- Roosevelt wrote in 
(her ■ olumn recently that -he could 
almost wish that God had not giv
en weak human tvemg* quite so
much freedom, she could have add
ed that the present Administration 
is doing all in its power to remedy 
the error of the Creator

—
The -tori’ is told that an Italian

• prisoner of w ar working on a pea
nut farm in the South recently to let 
th ••mor that Mus-olim had t■ 1*1 
the Italian* that they Would m on 

■ he marching across the plains of 
the United State,. “ What he didn’t 
tell us." the prisoner »aid. “ was 
that We'd have to pick up iieanut* , 
on the way.” —Tyler iTexasi]
Journal

Yes, He Looks 
Just Like Dad

il? 51 Tl|> « t U lM lf f  tOO« «UlTfT

Like father, like son ...b o th  smartly, comfortably dressed in 
long wearing Dickie’s Shirts and Pants. Yes. siree! Dickie’s give 
a fellow a real he man look . . .  and they’re built to stand the gaff 
o f  hard work and harder play!

Value wise, com fort wise, style-wise mothers choose Dickie’s 
Shirts and Pants as the ideal garments for their school age boys. 
Sizes 6 to 16 a t . . .

Popular Dry Goods Store
Sam Martines, Prop.

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 Y EARS IN > \ N  ANGELO

Phone Ó3M 
Office Hours: .» a. m. 6 p. m.

RlDOY KILOWATT
Y o w l E U c t f k  S e rv a n t

Army und Nuss rules for shipping unsolicited Christnus pack
ages overseas arc the same as for last year but correct address
ing is more important than ever.

••cl o«i o u r
i time.

UW-1» è
»#«!»•»! fot « affig'

î»<kv Uto, 
»«4 Lm9 *p4 W*n|t 
•*» H«r*
VUngr en>

é9f%*é fc» I rad "f
I ««M-hrt« |N I (Kt. 
SPRAt I« sh pp,r<J
P"P*'4 i"Dwrtli, ITI. Wifi 

f»ra> 311 is i l l  
h»*d of calile ef•

S i al ,
t* T5 » O B rtt%

«pra* lank.
H ifk  t « f ,  D 'a M  
Diati 6me tMNbs »«th 
earh eHkr
M t Oll » I I I  CO
«(••m it m u

The package must he mailed between September IS and Octo

ber 15. They cannot weigh more than 5 pounds, lx more than 
IS inches in length, nor mure than 56 inches in length and girth 
combined. Perishables are not allowed and fragile things will 
be strongly discouraged.

•*» 0 ,
K>> W O R T H  G A L B R A IT H  L U M B IR  CO

OXOMA I I I « »

Renumber that incorrect addressing can delay delivery for ‘JO 
days or more. One reason this is true: Just among the Nan’s 
enlisted men there are 16,000 Smiths, .500 of them with identical 
first names and middle initials.

WestTexas U tilities
Company

Take Advantage of

TAX DISCOUNTS!
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

Again taxpayers of (rocket! County will l»e given an opportunity to 
*a ie  up to 3 percent on their current school, county and state tax bill by 
prompt payment.

In order Chat taxpayers of this county who desire might take advantage 
of the saving* offered, this notice is given regarding the discount schedule 
effective this year on county, state and school taxes.

Except on poll taxes, on which no discount in allowed, the following 
discount schedule will fie effective through the coming taxpaying period:

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxes paid during the month of January earn no discount and become 

delinquent after February I, 1911.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.
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HiH I* THAT LINE

One writer him aptly Raid, “ If 
| you <«n’t learn relf-t’ontrol, fair 

j,|B\ .-.ini clean sportsmaimhip, try 
•Niiitair»'’ where you can fiyht and 
che.it the dummy."

After all, a yame ia only a iranit*. 
|f th• team loses, control yourself. 
|, n't a matter of life and death. 
And why jrivi* the other side the 
nat;-' action of seeing that you or 
vnur i hool are poor losers? Take 
the defeat with dignity. Shouting 
ibetit t he unfairness of it all on
ly • artes to attract attention Ke- 
memher your manners when you 
are t he truest of another school. 
Tin impression made hy the noisy 
few is the impression others form 
or the school as a whole.

If >mi are on the team don’t he 
a irrandstander. A well-known 
writer put this very well when he 
Mid. “Beware of Athelete’s Head.” 
And he was ritrhf. It doc* more 
last mar harm than the much adver
tised athlete’s foot disease. Work 
as a coir in a unit rather than a 
lime star among less brilliant 
teammates. Cooperation is the 
help to a successful team.

Consider the poor sonir leader 
who finds herself doing a solo in 
front of the whole grandstand. 
How can you expect cheer leaders 
to w*irk themselves into the prop
er -pint if you don’t help them? 
Since students are the ones who 
choose the song and yell leaders, 
they should get behind them with 
a little support.

If you can’t play a sport; be
cac?____________________________

l:’s A PACT THAT:

O*oiia played a good game Fri
day n igh t----

Mr. Sikes gives Joyce the equip
ment that Hill Me used inChem-

trv last ¡Tear Why. Joyce*.?-
Hill Wilkins not only dreams but 

talks in his sleep.
J > Nell and Kuth did a lot more 

than they are telling us about.
Byrd is a regular Quiz Kid in 

■ American History. Could it he that 
! he is inspired ?

Barbara and Doris were in a 
! big rush to get to tow n Friday af- 
! ter the game. —
I Bill Womack is a very jealous
I bov.

Corinn** has a new flams, but 
she won't tell who.

According to Chappo, the stain 
of red siala pop is hard to re
move. ( \nd I thought that it was 
"tattle-tale grey." but maybe I’m 
color blind.)

Dilly is coming to school Fri
day.

Nat Read takes excellent pic- 
; tures.

We ¡ire going to beat Mason 
i Friday night.

I says that from t he looks of things , 
more gills lettered in basket hall

.than boys.

READY FOR MASON

I guess it is O/.ona's time to he 
doing some * aJihing." bui we will 
let the game speck for it elf. The 
‘>-t> score dm sti’i tell how Ozona 
whipped Rig Lake all the game and 

I how Dig Lake caught a pass for 
the tying touchdown in the last o f , 
the last quarter, or how glad Itig j 
Lake was to tie us; but it does 
sac that if ve don’t improve HH>',‘ 
this week our came with Mason 
will resemble last year’s game.

We are through with B:g Lake 
now and are rcudv for Altisoni

THE TIME OF MV LIFE 
by Harry Carlos De Yighne. M.D.

Out of the adventures of an or
phaned Cuban lad who became I 
fir-.f a newspaper boy on the Bow- 

jery, then foster son of an Iowa ; 
farmer, protege of a brilliant hut ¡ 
disreputable St. Louis physician,

sailor of fortune on a freighter
filibustering arms to Cuba at the 
outbreak of the Spanish-American 
War; medical student in Texas.
California and Oregon, a busy gen
eral pruetcioner and ultimately 
Health Commissioner of the Ter
ritory of Alaska, “The Time of My 
Life" weaved a unique story.

THE OLD WILD WEST.
A D\ ENTI RES OF 
AHIZON \ BILL

b> R. II. Gardner

lieii is a narrative of those al- 
moM incredible days of the old 
Wild West, Arizona Bill. < Ray
mond Hatfield Gardner) his ear
ly lii ■ among frontiersmen as cow
boy and ranchman, Pony Express 
rider. Indian scout. Deputy Mar
shal! and Arizona Ranger. He 
knew ;(.e notorious gamblers, the 
tv> o-g an badnien, many of the 
stageri ach and train robbers, and 
al'O tin* famous dead-shot sheriffs 
and marshalls of Tombstone, Dead- 
wood. ilisheee and other wide u- 
pen \ ioneer towns. He was a mem
ber of many sheriff’s posses and 
now and then took a hand in “ neck
tie parties," when horse thieves, 
cattle rustlers or desperadoes 
were strung up to the nearest tree. 
His i a remarkable story and it 
is graphically told in this fine 
book.

The above books were presented 
to the library by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cox.

T.S.C.W.
Denton, Texas 
9-25-44

Dear Lion's Roar S ta ff:
I received the Stockman today 

and you'll never know how real
ly glad I was to he aide to read of 
the home-town activities. My mor
ale was definitely boosted.

T.S.C.W. is u wonderful school 
and I really like it. The people arc 
friendly, hut th e work is hard. 
Take a little advice and learn to 
study in High School. All this 
week we ¡ire required to attend a 
lecture on "How to Study." given 
hy Dr. Ellis. And. we all need it.

Can you picture an auditorium 
twice the size of the one in O.H S.

ith every scat filled and then not 
laving all the students present. 
Tonight, at the lecture, only about 
1800 were present and the audi
torium was filled. Quite an in- 
pirat ion!
There are 120 people in my typ

ing class, although only 8f> meet 
¡it one time. It's really hard to get 
hack in the swing o f things.

Must close now. hut keep up the 
good work. Your paper i> good 

Sincerely 
Margaret Russell 

OHS ’43

W HEN (  ATS COME!

Things have come to a pretty 
pass! As if the teachers didn’t 
have enough trouble trying to 
teach the original O.H.S. students 
. . .and when CATS come to class 
. . . I don’t know, maybe they are 
convinced that they have a right 
to come because after all. Lions 
are members of the cat family. So I 
just suppose we’ll have to reserve 
a seat for them. 'Move over, Lions, 
for the cats.

A Swede walked into a saloon 
and asked for a drink of squirrel 
whiskey. The bartender said: "I 
haven't any squirrel whiskey, hut 
have some Old Crow." The Swede 
said: "1 don’t want to fly, I yu» 
wanted to jump around n little."

Wichita iKans.) Democrat.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'KCH 
( lyde ( hilder-. Pastor

Schedule of Services 
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
1:00 Community Sing Song.
6:30 Junior Choir Rehearsal 
8:15 Evening Worship 
Wednesday;
3:00 WMS Meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Collins Coates 
were here from Sanderson yester
day to visit friends and relatives.

W HAT IF-

Muggs didn't blush every time 
ioniebod.v says "I can't help it" to
her’

The romance of Jimmy and Lou- 
Lc hadn’t ended last Friday and 
started again this Tuesday?

Baby didn’t suggest to Earl that 
he carry her hooks to the Chemis
try lah?

Benny Gail was speaking to Bill
Womack ?

Jimmy would let Barbara flirt 
with him?

The blackboard in Study Hall 
wa-n't so artistically decorated?

Louise hadn’t acted slightly o ff 
the beam Sunday night?

Strange hoys didn't admire Dor
is Bean's gold buttons on her u- 
rifnrm?

Nan hadn't met a boy in Big 
I.ako who claimed to be an old ac
quaintance of ehrs?

Max Word wore shoes on hot
days ?

Bill Wilkins didn't hum the wed-

IIEARD AROI ND TOWN

Both TOM ED and LUKE from 
Eldorado got to play in the Tech 
game last week.

KEEP TIM FI YING Henry Pat
rick is going to report ¡it San An
tonio next Saturday. From there 
he ex fleets to he sent to Sheppard 
Field as ¡i member of the Air 
Corps.

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN 
ADDED the part in BILL MAC’S 
hair, and he is quite proud of it. 
too. His hidden sense of humor 
has been mentioned too.

And speaking of hair, the new 
way that ADA has been wearing 
hers is quite becoming.

MORE FOOTBALL HUD COX 
made a 58-yard run against N T.A. 
f .  It looks as if Ozona is going 
to Ik* well represented an the grid
iron this season.

HAD NEWS Six weeks grades 
coming up.

THANKS to all of those towns
people who furnished cars for the 
Big Lake gam*-.

SUGGESTION to all the other 
ex-students that they follow MAR
GARET'S example and drop us a 
line.

CONGRATULATIONS to last 
week's co-captains. DICK LEE 
and BILL WOMACK.

ON PASS PEE WEE SMITH, 
sporting new wings as an aerial 
gunm r.

DID YOU KNOW that Mr. Sikes

Fu l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

lU !

LUMBER
HAS NOT Been “Frozen”

It in, however, a critical war material, and suhati- 
lutes should be used whenever possible.

We will have a limited amount of NEW LUMBER 
for resential users and suggest that you consult us regard
ing the new limitation order on lumber. We may he able 
to supply your needs.

Remember, other building materials are NOT RA
TIONED — we can supply your needs on . . .

•  PA IN T A W ALLPAPER •C E M E N T

•  ROOFING •BRICK. ETC.

•  SHEETROfk •B U IL IN G  HARDWARE

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

Invasion Scene, Act II
was Act I.

Same beachhead scene. Same—except today there are no screaming 
bombs, no burning tanks, m> convulsive shells tearing big holes in 
the ground. Same scene, but today the guys up there on the beach 
put on the shosv.

They’re ready for Act II They’ve pushed the enemy hack a few 
miles. Here comes Act II Here comes the U.S.O. Camp Show!

Our boss N I I D this show. They need it desperately, like starving 
men need food. For an hour or t»o  they’ll go back to America . . . 
back to Broadway, Hollywood. Main Street back a thousand 
miles from this beachhead They need to laugh, to forget

They NLLD it, understand?

Thanks to the folks hack home, US.tz (amp Show unite have 
played in every combat zone, often immediately behind the front 
lines More than *>0 units are playing the "Foxhole", more than 
80 units appear regularly at camps and hospitals in the western 
hemisphere.

It costs money to operate the world's biggest theatrical circuit 
Even though most stage and screen stars donate their services 
without charge, it still costs a lot of money to send hundteds of

Baker's Food Store Ozona Drug Store
Wilson Motor Co. C. G. Morrison & Co.
Ozona Boot & Saddlery Smith Drug Store 
James Motor Co. Butler's Cafe

other performers Every cent must come from part of the money 
you gi'e to your local community drive.

Your gift helps in other ways too It verses our men in enemy 
prison camps, sends relict to sutfe-ring victims of scat, senes our 
own fighting men and our allies on every front' Through the 
agencies of the National \\ ar Fund it carries new Idc and new hope 
throughout the war torn world!

Gt'e once for all these There are many war needs to cover. 
Give now—ai least two day's pay. Give all you tan.

Give generously to your

Community War Fund
Representing the

National War Fund ) t i  r  y 0

Hancock’s Cafe 
Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Laundry 
Ozona Stockman

I

/

North Motor Co.
Lemmons Dry Goods 
Humble Oil &  Rf. Co. a 
J. H. Williams & Sons A

■
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Carl Conklin, 6-year-old son of j Mi»» Elizabeth Fussell left this 
Mr. and Mr». Bill Conklin, who ha» week for .1 tew week» »tay in Den- 
been under treatment ina Houston Ivor and Boulder, Colo Mi»» Fua- 
hospital in an effort to correct the | sell went from San Angelo by 
effect» of an infantile paralysis at- plane to Denver.
tack, ha» been returned to hi» i ---------------------
home here and ha» started to j Mr» Ben l^etnmon» has pur- 
school. cha»ed the Dr. Moore residence.

Humble to Broadcast 
Five Southwestern 
Football Games Sat.

Baldwin Resigns As 
Scout Executive to 
Take Regional Post

Humble Dii and Refining Com- Resignation of Don l .  Baldwin, 
puny w ill keep the air-lane» busy Concho Valley ( ouncil Boy Scout

l\\ecu live for the paat four year».

Financial Statement
The Sonora

National Farm Loan Association
SONORA, TEXAS

a» of August 31, 11*44

ASSETS

. Cash # 5.163.6!»

Aiv-'Unt.» and N->te* Kewivable 1.344.27

Investments 42.860 87

Stock owned in the Federal l.and 
Bank of Houston 117.370.00

Indemnity Account 14.719 48

Other Asset» — 0 —

TOTAL 1181.458 31

l.l ABILITIES

Accounts Payable I  93.60

Dividends Payable — 0 —

Reserve for Losses 14.719.48

| Other Liabilities 420 82

Captital Stock Outstanding 117.S70.00

la-gal Reserve 2,893.56

Surplus 45,900.85

TOTAL $181.458.31

DIRECTORS

J A Ward, Jr.. President
« ha» fi. Davidson. Jr., Vic«- Pr» »ident

B L M<»>re, P. T Robison. J. E. Spencer

A fi Prug»'l Se» retar»-Treasurer

nexi Saturdav with five ftHdbull 
broadcast* zcheduled during the 
.ifternoon and evening.

The day's proceedinjr* will »tart 
with the first Conference Käme 
ofthe »ea.soll. the T.C U.-Al'kanaas 
tilt, at 2 :20 p.m. over »tations I’ X- 
VZ Houston; K ISA, San Antonio 
KDKo. Dallas-Fort Worth and K 
KIS, Corpus Christi. Charlie Jor- Ol

was announced Saturday by II. (
Grufa ol San AukcIo, council pres
ident.

A» »nun a» hi» successor here 
can be selected, Baldwin will go 
t.. Dallas as deputy regional Scout 
executive for Region Nine ! he re- 
pa n, headed by J. I’ Fitch, covi rs 

thnma. Tex;,, and New Mex-
dan will be on hand to brinK fan» i o.
,i phi'-by-plav report while Fred I do regret leaving the Con- 
Kincaid fills in the color spots. ho Valley < ouncil, because my 

Another Kann* of wide interest. ..»»o iition both with the Scouters 
»tart» at 2:2«* also the Texas C- 1 and people of West Texas has been 
imersity Randolph Field affair j 
Kern Tips and Dick Lyons

Miss Eloise Carson 
Honored at Bridge

Mr». Tom Smith and M i»» Toots 
Smith complimented Miss Kloise 
Carson, bride-to-be, with a bridge 
party Saturday afternoon. The 
house was decorated with dahlias 
and white mums. The honoree was 

I presented With H gift.
Mrs. Miller Robison won the 

high score award, Mra. Billy Hag- 
pett second hiKh, and Mrs. ( ’ . D. 
Walker binpoed Mrs. Harry Wiet. 
a recent bride, was also given a

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* at Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
»ut ro EXCESS ACID

a new
addition to Humble's staff of color 
announcers, will cover this one 
Station» airinp it are KPKC, Hous
ton: WO AI. San Antonio; WFAA, 
Dallas-FortWorth and KTBC, Aus
tin.

At 2:50 fans can tune into sta
ti ti» KRl.D. Dallas and KWBU. 
Corpus Christi to hear Dave Rus- 
-*•11 describe the S.M.t -South
western panie Jerry Doppett will

a most pleasant experience.” Bald
win -aid Saturday "I am hopilip 
that my new assignment will bring 
me back to the Concho Valley
l oum il often.”

Baldwin came to San Angelo 
(k t I. l!*4n from Kansas City, Mo. 
He succeeded Harold Janeway, 
who now is on active duty with the 
Army a» a captain.

During Baldwin'» four yeans as 
executive, membership in Scouting

add the sidelights during prelimin- and Cubbing programs has prac- 
aries and between halves. ti. ally doubled. There are now

« .. i / i t  ii * . ‘ti nu.r# than 3,000 Scout* and Cub*,At 3:20 KTKM. Houston, v%i!I .. . w , , a*..,as ns 800 auUlt Ifadrr*. in th«
•art th. Kit-«*-1 S I bp.adt.tst LV|l 4iiuntit,* the . otinnl. Th«-

with Bill v  • tela and Fred Nr- council ia not in debt and will end
has handling play-by-play and col- fh|, f inan*'tMl year with a reserve, 
or assignments respectively. Despite the increased membership.

At 7:56 Saturday night the f i 
nal game, between Texas A. &
M and Oklahoma University, goes 
on stations KPRC, Houston; VV O- 
Al. San Antonio, WFAA, Dallas- 
Fort Worth and WTAVV, College 
Station. Ves Box will report grid
iron play while George Harding 
highlights color.

cost of Scouting per boy is practic- ; 
ally the same as it was in 1940.

Back the Vttnck! Bu» Moie Honda

ANNOUNCEM ENT TO OWNERS  
OF UNITED STATES SAVINGS  

BONDS OF SERIES A.B.C.D and E

This Bank I» pleaaetl to ai. noun»*- that it ha» been
authorized b;. th»î United State Treasury Dejiart-

ing» B'•nd «-f Seru-s A, B, C, I)
r,r y «uhtrrt to that l*ef»ai titient’» regulation», when-

h twnd is pr»- -i-nted for that purpose
iual ! natura! :[erson) whose name ap-

*n.s fl, if) AU All OWner or co-owner and wh»>
furnishes prv identifira l Mite*

TV- feas*,!»*»I fit* i . Department and this l«mk sincerely
rt»qur*t that * t '** ido not re»!ieem any bond before it.»
miturit) dut«1 UHI«*bh a rra]1 personal emergency re-

*uch act rin. HoWev» r, if or» umstances re-
you to CAÍ h a ls>nd t »• is tiar.k will t’t pleased

t« APTVr you.

Thin Ikíinh 1* \uthori/ed tu I’av 1 . S Saving» Bonds
Effe» live Dei. 2. 1**11

OzonaNational Bank
OZONA TEXAS

Two Students from 
Ozona Enrolled at 
Hardin-Simmons U.

ABII.KNK. Texas Twenty-two 
states. Cuba and 100 of Texas' 254 , 

j counties are represented by stu- 1 
dents enrolled in Hardin-Simmons ] 
University in Abilene for the fall 
semester, n che- k of registration* 1 
discloses.

States represented include Ala
bama. Arizona. Arkansas. Califor
nia. Colorado, Illinois, Indiana. I- 

Miwa, Kansas. l.ouisana. Minnesota, 
Mi-»l»»lppi. Missouri. New Mexico. 
Oklahoma. Oregon, Pennsylvania. j 
South Carolina. Texas, Virginia. I 
W»-»t Virginia and Wisconsin.

New Mexico lead» state» other 
than Texas with fifteen registru- j 
tu ns while Minnesota ami Okla-> 
lioma have seven each. Colorado i 
and Iowa, four each, California} 
and VV isconsin three each, and Ar- j 
izona, Oregon and Pennsylvania! 
two each

Student* enrolled from Crockett | 
county include: Mary Gray fre-h- 
man. daughter of Mr and Mr*. ! 
Hugh Gray, Ozona; Mr*. I .elan 
Wyatt, junior, daughter of Mr arid 
Mr» J T Keeton, Ozona.

Doma Chapter No. 287 
OKDKK OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting October IT

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every thety of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

ROBERT M \SSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texaa

rW O M E K 't li l
Dr  Ym  Hate HOT FLASHES?

It you suffvr from hot fU*hea. reel 
»•»k. ncrvou«, * bit blu» at time* 
—*11 Ou* to the f unctloual “rntd-Ue- ft*e“ period peculiar to women—try 
Lydia K. Muktiams Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptom* 
Made especially for women—it hflpt nature/ Follow label directions.

^LYDIA r  m n k h «  M’C ncniH i

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month

Nevi Meeting Nov. 6

I t  « e mr ♦#» gt»i I kif ko» »►%*« 14 k IlAfOV G Ul

Do It Yointlf - a t  Homo

CJutonKud
PERMANENT WAV! WT

curl****,-.ti,iw»vrwt J lU f  
t 11 n *  r . I - -¡«e «( | U  ‘ Id? # f\ t« rrA

C.

A y

Uttf ft BdiiMI M l
G. MORRISON A CO.

WESTERN MATTRESS t O.
Representative will be in Ozona 

every other Monday. Leave call»
' at Crock tt Hotel. tfc.

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

RAM BOUILLET RAMS
36 Years of Careful Breeding

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texag Phone 1904

G R O V E ’ S

B C O M P L E X  and 
M U L T I P L E  V I T A M I N S

Potency Guaranteed

Two Grove» B ('rim 
twice the minimum s

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories . . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

x Vitamin capsules a day sup- 
ilt requirements of Vitamin B 1. 

the minimum daily r. -jutr. merit of II 2 and the suggested 
adult daily requirement of niac inamide.

22« < VPM I ES ONLY $3.00

Defender Multiple Vitamins
!«.■ identical Multiple Vitamins issued to American Soldiers 

Contain Vitamin* A. B 1. B 2. C, D. and PP

I** « VPSl I ES ONLY $.1.00

RAN» II MEN W have vaccines and »erum for your 
protection in case of an outbreak of »leeping »ickne»» in 
your horses.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikaan. Prop.

F reeSeokTaS« al NooMTroatWMt Mal
Mu*t Hat* ar It WW Ca»t Veo Natfciag
O rrrlw n  miltum h o lilM ir fIb *  W 11.1. »  Kl> 
IK K  \ T M I \ r  h * v , l»*-ll *<>Ulfur r.ll.-fo f 
•> nip((»m *of<lu ir«M arU ln» fr «m t*
»11.1 *»■*■» »  llkm '«un !<• r~
Pm  OliHllM. t w  nr Us»

. « I n * » «
du» I« tac*** *<M. Sold on Iftdaya' inali 
A»k for • Willard'« Mwii p "  «Hieb fully
rip ian i* I tua irvitiu , ut— waa at

OZONA DRUG STORE

g i f t .

Other» present wen- Mr* . „ 
T. Sikes. Mrs. T j 
Milton Dreyer. Mrs. JohnnHläfc 
Mr». Jame» Childre*» \|r, M *r> 
Dwyer, Mrs Lsrry A|,H.r, 
Hiram Brown, Mr- Bred w. ^  
•tein Mrs. Ed Lewis and M An 
ja Wilson, An-

•t is ensicr to keen 
good eyes good v.ith 
proper glosses than 
to moke had eves 
better?

0ÏIJ l. PAPPT
nrriiM f h im  

» w Rnorrrard nial ^  
**» Xnyrl*

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Wanl It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE lTS,

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

P E R S C N A L  M  i l  l I N I  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our m;nl ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1813'' 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY a f u l l  s t o c k  o f -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOB SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING  PA IN T  - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 60

! I M
- f f i A '  t

W£
jV

BOTTLENECKING 
VITAL WAR CALLSI
pnrfy-l»«» service, you can prevent a jam-up of 

a ready overloaded telephone lines by showing more con* 
»■deration and thuqgbifalnes» o f other suhsenber» who 
«mght be waiting tttgall. or to receive a call. So

• Be brief. Y g* might delay war calls.
• Allow rvaluable intervals between (ill:.
• Give partMlmn to answer.
• A»h the children to co-operate.

Don't bottleneck the war effort.. .think ol the other party-

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


